Permanent Status Jerusalem: The Proposed Borders
Camp David, 2000 (Israeli Proposal)

- 1949-67 Armistice ("Green") Line
- Old City
- Jerusalem Municipal
- Israeli Built-up Area Beyond "Green Line"
- Israeli Sovereignty
- Palestinian Sovereignty
- Palestinian Municipal Autonomy Under Israeli Sovereignty
- Israeli Localities
- Palestinian Built-up Area
Taba, 2001 (Israeli proposal)

- 1949-67 Armistice ("Green") Line
- Old City
- Jerusalem Municipal
- Israeli Built-up Area Beyond "Green Line"
- Israeli Annexation
- Israeli Localities
- Palestinian Built-up Area
Israel Proposal, 2008 (source: Al Jazeera)

- 1949-67 Armistice ("Green") Line
- Old City
- Jerusalem Municipal
- Israeli Built-up Area Beyond "Green Line"
- Special Regime
- Israeli Annexation
- Israeli Localities
- Palestinian Built-up Area
Palestinian Proposal at Annapolis, 2008

- 1949-67 Armistice ("Green") Line
- Old City
- Jerusalem Municipal
- Israeli Built-up Area Beyond "Green Line"
- Israeli Annexation
- Israeli Localities
- Palestinian Built-up Area